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2o~; THIE:EDUATIONAIL REVIEW.

A 111LAin TzACHicR" writes tW the Rzviuw: "«Did
it ever occur to you that a Superannuation Fond
would b. a good thing for lady teachers who bave
been in the profession Sa! twenty-flve years Per-
hape your readers wouid take the &abject Up and
disan. it in the colunins of the. a-inw.»

SUPERlvisoR MCKAY, Halifax, bas gone to ChicagoIin charge o! the educational and mineralogicai ex-hibits o! Nova Scotia for the World's Fair. Ho
expecta to be absent about a month.

TRosx contemplating a trip W Europe ehould read
the dvertisent in another columu. No botter
trne could be found than thîesosmmer, when the tide
of travel in Setting westward, and do botter oppor-
tuaity thaai with Min Fitoh, viiose qualifications aud
knouhdg of the. oid vorld wiii be o! the greateet
advauWge to those fortunate enough W b. o! her

ITà uûnrstodtat acornmtof the Meate of
the. Uni verty of New Brunswick remulntl 7 val ted
lapon the govorument of the. province toiurge an
Iaorue of the college grant. The. committes vau

very ordially roeivod, and hope ar enotertainod
th* thei.dsred roult vilbe -attmined. By the.
a4mis.oet ofoMen tiitheuniversi ty, greator demande
bave boom "edlapon it. Thome bave been met by
time ScaMke Ilu ate lib"ra sspirit as ha. beuconsistent
viii the.rSources o! the institution. The. staff of
ptéb.os ha. boomadud W mail ,greay strengtiienoe
ad tii. univorsity, m- fauraM ite ,equipuent le con-
oWSij hu nover boss in a position botter commasil.
iug jub"le -_ sfd.nansd support than it às at promeut.
Te> bdag about, this aGit dosirablo resuit Borne addi-
%iiSai outlay bas boss mm., ad notvithuading
Ibth th salariesof the. fmoulty are compsmtily
asail-so ma% ~inued, thât njou langer remu non
tim b9 gîte some of the. professons, thon s i danger
that their sunices mby b. lost Wo the province. lu
«é. or tvo cases airoady, thi e M'rvies of very able
mm uhavibosbu'a'ot tW the universty owing to the

sa cue ondition of 'the funda. If the province
cam aford W o genorous in any direction, it le in that
of higiier eduotion, for vhich the oxpenditure iu the
peut hm bboss relatively small.

th. main purpose W o gained b! the. observance
Of Arbor Day in thoesohools istW amouse au intelligent
and affectionate intereet in trou and beautiful and
vell-kept school-groands. It should ho tthe childnen's
day;Y andl the exercise and work sliouid be 80 wisely
directed by the eiders that the nesponsibility andl
proper performance of the work mmy 1.11 upon the.

children. Arbor i)ay ought to b. the begi n ni .ng of
systematia and Practical iflstructOn Ou trees and

,other plants& If the day as giren up Wo recitations,
me~s io,speeches, ending with thrnsting treee with
few root8 carelessly into the grwund with the expeout..
tIbn that tbey wilIl lve and thrive when common
seneshows that there as flot the ulightest'prospect of
their doing so, thon such & PrOceeding it à farce, and
the sohool is no place for a farce of this kmnd.0

Beginning woeks beforohmnd the moot careful
preparation 8houid be made for Arbor Day. Two
excellent articles will bo found on another page, and
to thoeevo invite carottai attention. Taýke Precations
to have the tree-planting don. in the best possible
manner, and let &Il tbe other exeoise be subsidimry
to that. And lot the carottai pianting b. the. begin-
ning of a watchful care that vil mesure the growth
of beau tiful and perfect tree&S. Brely snob a rsait

Notwithstanding the fact that temperance alremdy
occupieà a conspienous place in our course of instruo-
tion in New Brunswick, and its. teahing ijeompt.'
sery in ail our scbools, it vouid appoar that we are
Wo have furtber legislation upon the subjoot. It i.
moët proper and desirable that teuperance teachimg
shouid receive due attention, and it ha. been receiving
sncb, but when is the matter going to reut?* Our
temohers, conscien tious i i càrrying out the. ishoS and
directions o! the Board. o! Education, are hraud
every year or so by soins additional or diferoent re-
quirements. Bach a course may serve to keep alive
the. nissionary spirit o! the promoters but it is
certainly not conducive Wo the prosperity of our
schools Tell us what vo have Wo do and bave ui in
quietness for a litti. while Wo endeavor W vwork out
with soins degre. of thoroughu-ëé---what is required.

PIOXOTION RTXXIA'rIOK
P-rmx 1872 Wo 1881 pupils of aft jradsinuthe. pub-

lie schools o! Dartmouth, N. 8,, were promoted
mainiy upon the recommendation of their teachers,
and without written or othèr oxamination. The
teachers of- the varions departuonts vere required to
prosent at the. end of the tenu a lust of their pupilà in
the. order of menit. As many às could ho accmoat.-
ed in the higiier grades vers admitted. There vers
certain checks to pre7ent caréeesness in placing the
naines of. the pupils in the true order of menit for
gnading. The system worked veli. it hbu been tried'
in Cincinnati, Cleveland and many othor places,. with
the beet reatalte. 0f course thens should be vnittsu
examinati1p6s, aud many o! theni, but flot for the
promotion o! pupils., especiully in oniMmon schOOls.

'Il ( 06)
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Ther@ should b. lnation. by th.e duaition de-
partmont f«orp W the-acdem.ies, followed
by, diplomas t. la aml suol. B ut promotiou
aboald Blot bho W.those who are qooSsfu,
or indeed b. mi* adnlhps o'

Thé ion viii gwve atomgh
comparatveoib,. e wuk done blb. a

testi monilietf b a, #Obélip a
stimulus Lo *oet "L a fuhul tes ber
of hie pup ii 1 bh~r s.fumguide fbr p M ý

Mir. Hàat4 oS.S f the BIs*
sohools, sMd:& rumrowtn ýhldirect im a.

Every rwhboleaU la putt mu ezanuofa*0ou M x
as atestet IU, tIn t kaoedV .*ie

the PpIli -Otibi ,aoboe«*Uk1 b
rodtstou.n m5oçW1jr o, tg would b. ie
turn the seah.rold o ~ImbOCkP Upo
would dhobrt m b le A4 .

the but ju«dt tM U'Mts Ofl*. PuPÎlU :n
Mud oftb.fr 'LUlIs opIUl-
mucb vwdglita lu 4 * ~tbult dvu0fSl o U*

tbeifm a~~ ~s~s~ ond * pupl; 1
as~~ ' lesbi W.k s *beultte lim

ment bytbhe ptire wO m tâ4 PutB- Ç
toacboela eo~au M~0 rmleu e~~

vsue'mst ieoeal~ily*ar. àaToflWm,

advuomst DMoc

public sboo qhm I. Pt UpulamuI
«mue tedni

frou iduitting1
kiaï. 1 baie w

(W

some tesohera l iuiuufred whether the Poi
of eglation 4&.10109q tO tb. euODWU»bie*<
ini 8tands X$ ie gatêo tedo et onue
xeUUre MaOt II go 1ué Mfe1 too .s
teachers Ivil a69M IameulL~k

ont~ ot Onrde I. fWiamnho <,~
majority of eu $ oko rtÇo yMç,'
mal b. abardshp ip x.<Sle-MSSAi
the country in tbe BUUSM, is ii ingthé mL.
snm ils puito begluto akot19tnigh. t ik I
to be exteded to a moitâq

M. P. "1ka the opiojgn of theau RNVw5,
followicg cas: g"Pour large girle Wp'Ç a
from sobool for misoonduot. They'are uwv
ing achool ini a neighboring district. (1) $ha*
b. allowed to dos.? (2>Oe PINM AM t
action aMDot Lthetrostm-- adteaoh*r fo
thean?" ,(1) WbaleUe tisé. o eý

s~bI~tùtere is au uàwn*tt~s en l
oollegea and aIl other reputable ot
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EDUCATIONAL IEPOITL

Natw BitunqwiCK.'
This blue book for the year euiding Doember Blet,

1892, bas been recoived anid outains the usual
General Rqport, Statistical Tables anid Appendices.
There vere 68,909 pupile in attendance duriog the
yer-a decreas. of 83 * over 1891. The average daïly
attendance for the year ezceeded that of auy previons
year ince the achool terma vere arraoged as at
present. 01er 21 per cent of the population of Lb.
province is enrolled in th. public sobools. St. John
Oounty lesida the province with a percentage of
atteudance of 70-68 for the yesr. 0f the cities anid
înmoorporated. towue, Fredericto nmad 'e tb. highost
perosutage for tb. year, though surpassed by St.
Stephon Lb. first term.

There vere 1,674 touchers employed during tb.
MSnoud terni of 1891-an increbs of 3-md 11,669
tossierneployed during the, Ont terni ef 1892,an
imrome of 37. la regard to salaries, iL la to b.
deplore that there. bas been a uniform decreas in
&U clame, myelrt class females, anid thi et a time

%auupr.osdeâted scarcity of touchers. St. John anid
Charlotte continue te ho the- but averp apyïng
S»"tes The average oeL per pupil to the. province
for the jear vwu $5.96.

Th»emauty funda of the evral countiec are nov
ehugoale ith a portion oft Lb.«epnses of educating

*oe deaf m»d bliuid. The Blind Âeyluun, at Halifax
ieWeved the sum of 48M.50,und th. institution iL.

Prglectou o education of Me. dedm ud dumb
luivM4 Lb.sues of *810. _'Noarly &I1l .eouonties in
ti» Province cootributedto. on. or both of thon

TIm re e&bout fifty uperior Sobools li operation
j, the province during tbe year, auid thoanal nmn-

,otf gzamrnar sooole.- A compuuimo o superior
S"d grammar achools in ame countio s i deoîdedly
adverse o the grammar sobool, aud Lbe Chie! Super-
iuÎteudent açain remiarks, "Thon tfacts indicate un-.
mugLM"ly th. desirability of a re-organisation of
pmma ansd high mhools of Lbe province, So that
results uay ho obtained more ou meneurate vith the
'oxpenditure., uid that Lb. conumon sohools, tLb. high
soboole, the, gruinuar sebools and the univermlty may
ie S articulaied as to become a constant source of

strength and grovth eacb W Lb.e others."
A gratifying interest bus been dimplayed in Lb.

mater mohool libraries. lu 17 districts 1,,129
volumes ver. purchased atma coL of $589.78, of vhioh
tb.province contributed 81951% Obarlotte Oounty
expended the momt money on ibrai... The sum of
*900 waa granted to builê sohool-bouses in poor

districts. Charlotte Oounty obtgiui.dthblargeot
amoun"-108. York Oounty bus th. greto um-
ber of poor district-586, follov.d 010061Y by Glouos.
ter, Northumberland muid ing&.

O ounty Institut" veon beld li a11 Lb.conu«e
exoept Kent and Sunbury. -Neary 700 tesobers vers
enrolled mL thon meeDings. 8t. -JohanOouy
the largest attend$ nos-hOlesYork ornesuet vitb
99. The'attendance sL Lhe Provincial Institute,
whîoh vas b.ld in St. John$ vus th. largestitheb
history ofthLb province -M6., Befarence le made la
Lb, report tW Lt.eDominion snd IterutlonalTeach.
ers' Associations and tWLt.eBummuer 8obool of
Science.

Arbor day wus obserred by 482 distriots, 8,6U8 bu%.
958 ebrubo muid 603 floyer beda versn plantedp vbile
488 districts made generai improvements.

lI Lb. appendices are coutainod the reports of tb.
chancellor o! Lb. uuiversity, Lb. principal ot Lh.
normal sobool, Lb. inspectors, trustes of icroa.
touas, oltios, etc.

The Chie! Superintendent couiladu hie report 1iy
suggoSting Lb. establishment ot a kindergartea
depas4ment in connection vith 'Lb. normal sohool in..
order that tb. stu dent touchers may have an oppor-
tuuiaty of acquirinc au insight ofthLb primoiplos vbioh
underlie ita methoda.

Tb@ report i. -enoouragiuig and bopetul Mî- toue, and(
oonsd.ering Lb. almoot stationury sMauof et
population of Lb. province, iuiceos a tory smbstau
tial dogre. of progreou ioui sohoola. Parghe
ref.rence W sections of Lb. report uiU ho made ln a
future issue.

The supervisor's report of Sohool vork liHaif«i
je betore us, and ve aneglad o say that it is opotu
and indicative of vork veli doue. Supervi<>r MOlay
givea the folloving facts: Total numhor of diferst
pupils enrolled -for the yor7,.810; onL per pup il
for 1891, $12.45; for 1892,. *18.88. 9

1. There bas been a large Îorose in Lb. numibe
of regular eachers employed. At th. cloe of th*
scool year ending October, 189,ves bd 116 tours
There are nov 121, adding thomn ithLb. ounty
Academy, in ail 127. -a

t. Women are gradually mooopolising th. toacbiuig
profession, having increasedlalu tbhe itêDt On y
troni 85 to 91 per cent or Lbe ubolo nutmber of
teachers lu tb. City.

.The atteindance is improved. Dlphtheria bm veil-
nigh vanushed. The uanitsry ounditiou OfthLb, soqoIe
is lui ai respecta better. AtÀadaif or -bertai1
period la obligatory anid compulaory, sud Lbhe.là* le
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well entoroed by very prudent officers. "The lexpenu,
$12.32 per pupil, ie moerute. The supervîsor in"it
on ample supplies of fresh air, pnd one would SUPPos
that there would b. no diffloulty in uecring àh
boon, the air being so .fre ail around. us. But ini
point of tact we flnd ventilation co.tlyo, owing iMaiy
tW human Stupîdity. W. have no wish b speek <11.
respecttnliy o of t ùod's rational belng4 -b604 ve
may takk lbave to my that the ,lower grade of aNui.
tect8 deserve the palm for utter lack, of lightaad1

rosnin their provisions&for, ventilation. He Wnôè
scbool-rooips and ohurohes sometimes become enier.
ies of contagion and disease, and very oftl*ut rait,
fui cause of headaches and misery, just becau tbé
aupply ot fresh air as utterly inadequMte Our
eduoationists muet fight the battie of rofom ije s
lin.. We may my that th. reader rimes froms Uto
perusal of Supervisor MoKay's report with tie oem-
tortable conviction that Msdy progreinlab.ingmuad
in this oity in educationai work. The city p*
much money on the cause, but il is moneyw.Rspet.'
-Hialifax Prssbyterias Win*.

P. B. ISLAND.
The rport ot the sohoolà 'etfP. B. Iaiand fr18"

bas been\reoeived. There ver* 22,169 pqpibs.awol
- and -the \percentage ofattoudaaoe va.s 5*0$*iê

highest ok any provinoe je> the dominion., Tb@ -tgIW
amount expeuded by goument for oducatimouy"W
$1140570.15. Amont per pupil paid by gowvi.
ment, *0.12.
The highest salarypaid a first-olasamaiele ou~ 0.

Iloweit
" h igheat "<'femae" 3M

«If owest ce ci: c di

dbighest " scond" male "

ai highest i " ' " tntai."

The ýattendance'&t Prioo of Wales OoiI.glestb
per wu 143. T#*- àupriutenaent reom*ipu"
better ronumeration for t6e inspectora,'oi whome tbere
are three. An odd feature in the inapèctôerérports,
i8 a lii#t of the boit teachers in tlbeir, disjtricts. le
no vond ër that ut each 'change of goveruueent% the
inspectors have their, heWs ,teÎkonoff i egun 4i>I,
gense.. W. baye the re aOn W. :A fe,9W' b.
exacted for pupils atweî4ng Lb. 'bigh, soboOk N bt
any pupil net able tb pal Mai obWtîù t4o. iue-
Teacbers màay be dîsSmed etsay tu t~I
ing thirty, days -notiQ& No oergy*M niOeàbbb lo
any sohool office Thor6 ýis a dempulmoy ~

The tweuty.i
Brltidh od"td
0».t omet, moi
006oi evoWý

I
b..!
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For the Ry,f£rW.l
Notes On English.

A letter of December l4tb hopes i"you will find
room ini your Notes for a set of questions on JHenry'
£èmond, such as jon gave on some of Scott's, an 'd
wbich I found moet belpful." And a poet-card cf
March -211st ask8, -1Will you, througb ýthe RavipW,
give a set of exarnination papers on Warren Lfastingr'

1 try to siatisfy both correspondént.s ths rnonth.
The Hastings questions were prepared for a clBi i
sohool. In writing thoee on Rsmond, 1 was Lhinking
of the literature clam at the Summer Scbool.

Nèw I amn eut of subjects for these Notes, aud
unie. I am supplied with some before the end of
AÂpzil, 1 saah have to wri te for,,.May without the
planant feeling that seniebody besides myself is sure
to b. interested in what is written.

in the Rsmond questions I write E for the name of
the bôok and Esmond for the narne cf the man.

1. Wbat rsak do you assigu te, Thackeray arnong the.
noveliâts you know best, and what to EL among jour best-
known noeeu? Gi,. your ressens.

IL It in often sud that Thackeray wui a cynie. Diseuse
t"is rom what you know of hum (1) as a man, (S) as a writer
gener*Uy, (8) as the. writer ef E.1

3. Row old wus Thackeray when EB. was publishedi1
Whst,had b. written before tuat? Which of bis previeus
works badl prepsred hlm in a spécial way for writing E.A
In whist Spécial way?

4. TAine maya a work cf literature in a transcript of con-
tempory ary aflv. lai wbat senue is tite of E., or cf
Quentin Durward, or of Romola 1

5. -What. is gained or I" by maklng the hemo tell the
story, sud what by making him tell ut ini the third personY

4. Menition any criticisme cf t" work that you have beard
or read, and that aeem te, you psrticularly good or bad.
Wherein ecoiasits their gooduesa or badnessf

7. Diasa tii...bits cf criticisrn:
a. Thé. gist cf the bock is melancholy throughout.
b. There isnet a page in the bock over which a tbougbt-

fnl reader cannot pause with delight.
c. Esmond is a prig.
d. Esmond is a gentleman from the crown cf hie head te

the scie cf his foot.
e. The hemo is ini love with tb. daughter ail thrcugb the

story and marries the. mother at the end.
8. How was Esmond related to bis wife before be married

ber? Construct a genealogical table te show the connection.
9. ..Compa're Esmond's character as sketcbed by bis

daughter in -the pretace and as show'n in the course cf the
story.

10. Iu whst connection do the following passages occur,
and wbat do they meanî

a. Shall History ever piull off ber periwig and cesse t be
court-riddent

b. h. was a critlc, not by roason, but by feeling.
e. Lord Mohun PlUtdod hie clergy.
d, My reputation ended a mile beyond M(AUdlin Tower.
et. To love her le a libelal odUOBtioDI
.f. They knock under toc, aoon-tb&t's tihe fault I find

with 'em.
g. Tom capped the proctor.
11. Wau Thackeray successfulInla mltsting the. tanguage

of Q4ueen Anne'@ tLime? How do you know? -point nut
nome of the differences between our Isnguage thon and now.

12. What effect do you tblnk abould b. produced on a
girl'. mind by a study of Beatriz'. charater?

18. "Ila a whole from beglnulng to end wlth Ita ttale
well told, its purpose developed, Ifs moral bronght home-
and its nail bit well on the. head and driven ln." What doos
the first clause meni What anre bê,purpose," the. "moral,"i
the "lnail?" What are the qualities of a well told tale?
Which do you think the best tbld parts of this tale?

14. 0f a part of E. a brother-novelletbha. id, It bau
hardly been beaten in Englieh prose fiction."

Select a few chaptene, one or other of whlch you tblnk
may have called forth tht. high praise. Tell why jeu t"lk
so hlghly of thesWcbapters.

15 Btudy carefully the conversations in the, book, uspeci-
ally tiiat of Lady Castlewood, and write out wbatever yon
flnd yourself thinking about it.

Wbat two passages wonld you select s preautlng the.
finest pair of contrated vlews of the smre character?

.17. It wus a uay ing of Thackeray's that " Fon la good,
truth in better, and love in best of &IL. To what extent bas
he acted upto this dictenn B .?

WARREN Hàeuio&

1. Note some differences between a trip froin England to
India as made (1) in Hstings, tirne, (2) lu àmsculay'a tirne,
(8) ncw.

2 Ex plain mohur, rupee, lac, inohsnajsh, begum, nabob,
Mogul, Nizam, Peishwa, Mahratts

3. Distinguisb between Sujah Dowlaiiand SurajsiiDowlah,
also between Staffoyd and Strafford. For wbat palipose
dom Macaulay introduce these lait twe into the. esmyt

4 What are some cf the chief features of Macaulay's style?
Illustrate by quotations.

5. Mention some cf th.ie ot p&Msseý lutheeuay, snd
qucte some extracts from tbem. What ifine about themiY

6. Mention any cases in whlch Macaulay bas failed te
ceavince you tbat bis views an. the. nlgbt nes. How do
you account for his failure in tiiese cases?

7. Wbat sort cf a man doee Héâtings saeem to you te bave
been? Hew do jeu tlink Frauda would bave answered
this question? and Burke? and Marlon?

8. Diseuse Burke's cciaduct'towstd Bastings.
9. Take up one cf the chief charges againat.Bastings and

make out tbe best case you can for or against him On k-9
taking tb. side jeu tbink the rlght one. -

10. In the trial part cf tue .ssy write notes on about a
dozen passages that ycu think nued tbem.A.Cx oç

Yarmouth. N. M., Mardi 81sf, 1M8
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For lb. Uvm.1

1fev ErunsiakSOehools of the, Oldea Time.

,By W. 0. RàTmonD, M. L

The. followng document shows vory cloàr1y the,
lboue Way in whioh the. business of the Nov Eugland
Ooppany was thon-oonducted, and tho inducemonts
which voro held out to th. noble rod man to obtain
bis consent 10 b. oducad dcivilizod:

diThis agreement witneuueth that I, Joseph Maductick
Goveruor, do herby give up my Famiiy, (vis.., Busau 8014
Mary Demecan, Mary Angeiick, Joseph Murray, John
Nicola, Frsusway Bal> t.e1Mr. Burrows Davi, of Westtleld,
for on. whole yea; from the. date hereof, b lie edticated'by
hlm after the. Englioh inanner, upon the condition foflowing,
vii..,- He, the. nid Burrows Davis, providing mie, my Bquay
and the above named Oblidren with good and whol.oni.
Provison sud comfortable ad sufficient Olothiug, with
Powder and Shot for my huating, Tobaco, &c., to wblola
agreeent w, do interchangeably st our baud sudmuibs
twenty.elghth day of Jacuary, on. thoumesmoeu hmnduod
sud ninety-ono, at Bhoflild, (Jounty of Bunbury.

[sEi".]

<Br£L.]
WituemsosProsent:

JOHN Ru.utai,

his
JosuwH x MÂ»uCTzoGovuixoL

wuk
Bua's DÂvIs.

big
Prnm x P&DI..

The atteuipt to stblieh au Indian mhool êt IYUL.
field was not a brilliant suocesi. Two montite aftér'
the arrivai of Joseph Madnotio Qovernor sud hi iatr-
estlng family to b. civllized and instructod, it' yg
reolvod W c lose thie sohool as there ver. no indiàr.
tione t>iat Boy considerablo nuinber would ko.oit to
it. The Ron. G.o. Lobuard wrote Ward Ohipmnù
Marcb 2Md, tuâtho and Mjor coffin would .n-
deavour W provail on the. Indiansa atMr. flavis'
achool to" go up the. river Wo Mr. Dibblee's sbhoôl at
Woodatook; that if they did not go willingly thii.y
muet stay zheir yeur out It ie W b. preouiÉod tfiey
vent, as 1Mr. Davis' slary -as discontinuod çhortly
aller.*

Qorvas Say probably continued hisesohool et Shef-
f id until the year'1794, viion the.Indian Âcatlemy,
heving boen completod et Sussex, the Counmissionbré
concludod W o ntralizo their oporation8s t that place
and Wo close the wshoole est.ablished in other parte of
the proviâo.

Ward Ohipman's acounit8 for tii Yeurl1791 include
allovaucosof £20 oofor- Ivelve echolare aI shef-

*à Âfew Yoem later (lm16. Eurrtws DàVis WM itrbwgla &St. Mw.

whoee h. adveriW Iomt*M tow.dlng', ai bIS boues, uext dàbrto1

Xo..ru.Thommos & EWd, whloh &im wus thon Ila bumielar
"Cee1oUse ous orer," foot of Kng atreet.

flld, sud of £30 sterlifng 10 Xi. Os' ù
similar appropristiona b.igg , »q&adi CoA
Mr. Arnold'sohool st amuex

The. circunstaoes un4ser-,vhih lb. dffltii
estbliahed f S t-i. besioft- . Xt.UmoW Iudisui d

Miramiohi *111 âppamr oureIi f*mIàn%
Ward Ohlyp*ê Mo-r. haisYraflr:

the. Bonrd &t'th*frmat saig @pO ile~
mau s a duonary -mmd ttoinu-$0, te

)crau"oh; t"is vi luthutt ou IbdqptIý
is ratber by wsy of oxp.umu o.t~pmt

whatappoastteluiiaat»1U
duat may uàstyeiBo 1ue"

dIurb* tâlil m

ohuIdzuisa caysuldu
m ou lxe .mwawstméb.

it. -n ýiwt

Wô ha , eftrb, fOu 4toL,ýhio

mittanoe were seut hlm-t. t

the, 00uuu f.I~~uir dï

1h. expenditurouou1t*Iitby
reus t6 dimbtnimae be
as thoir agent. tfa6i4s %
ma&w the.folloe iÏ pÏitM m mi'

BIE,-Sot te »Mmb~oI .

the, tongue Of molevoloùco sud iorSiowodby0 4

p.ratph a*I$ nS
ilii w o 11 0 nooem

moti l lISlt ~tuàkatla PIS~~

j
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certain t.bcy are tbat rnalice's baleful breath will casily stain
'the fairest reputation.

1 amn apt, therefore, to believe that there i8sBorne iistake
in the information, and @hall proceed as usewal tili I receive
officiali ntelligenee from the Hon'ble Board.

I have the honor to remain, sir,
Your most obedt & very hb'le Serv't,

JAMES FiRstR, Miabionary.
Tho Indian village at Maductic naturally attracted

the early attention of the New England Company.
From Ltime immemorial iL bad been a favorite camp-
ing ground with tb. Maliseets. Hore they bad
reoeived instruction at h<.hand o! tb. Jesuit mis-
sionanes, and were oven bonored by a visit from
Bishop St. Valier, o! Quebec. llere Renè-d' Amour,
Sieur de Clignancourt, and other traders bargai ned
vith the simple foreet children, giving them in
exchange for their furs and peltry, French goods,
tzinkets, rom and brandy. Hore Villebon and bis
compatriots harangued L heir savaRe allies ere they
departed to vage relentless varfare against tb. Nov
Engiand settiement., in the numerous expeditions
undertaken during tb. prolonged conteit between
Hnglaud and France for tb. sovereignty o! Acadia.

A glauce et the map vili show that the place was
nîtually a rendezvous for tho Indiana. It lay mid-
vay between their other settiements on tbe upper
and lover Bt. John. Communication oonld readîly
b. had vith Quebec on tb. one hand and vith the
Bustera portion o! New Bru nswick on the other, by
memusof Lb. St. John river andi ta principal tribu-
ta"es. To the weotvard oommuaication was main-
teined ith the Indiana of Puu.maquoddy, Penobsoot
and Kennebeo by moans o! the numorous lakes and
sUemm vhicb afford a naturel highvay for the Indian
md bis light bark.

The site o! th. Maductic village is on Lb. vestern
bamk of tb.St. John, about eight miles belov the
town et Wooditock and about four miles above Lb.
mouith o! the Modocte, or Bel river.

The num ber of Indians encamp.d et the place
varied grestiy from ime to ime in- consequence o!
their migratory habits, but it frequently amounted
to three or four bundred-men, vomen and childron
inciuded. The place possessed grest local attractions.
The hunting in Lb. vicinity vas excellent, the river
abounded vith saimon, sturgeon, ban, trou t and
other flah, and tbe intervelsand iiends bordering
tb. St. John were admirably adapted Wo the grovth
o! Indien corn.

Oedillac, vriting in 1693 (just tvo centuries ago),
maya. o! the St. John Indiena: 'IlThey attend to the
cultivatign o! .the soil,nd grow the moot beautiful
Indian oru. Thoir fort is et Medoctek." __

The fort referred tovas an enclobure etirr.nîinded
1~a strong palisade ereoted upon an embankmonty

1W thin whicb wus a etoutly but cabine in Bizo about
tbirty by forty feet.*

Wben the Ljoyaligt.s arrived the fort bad talion into
deoay, and according to the accunt Riven by Oapt.
John Munro, wbo visitod the place ini tbe sommer of
1'483, ail that vas visible wu '4"the remains of an oid
breaetwork sufilcient W cooptain two bundred mon."e
At that ime the Indian church wus yet standing and
in a good st.ate of preservation.

The Comisioemof the Nev England Company
seleoted Fredorick Dibblee as a suitable person to
establisb a sbcool for the benefit of Lb. Maductie
Indiana, and ho i)rocesded Wc bis posL about the end
of the year 17'87. l1e apparently experienoed littie
difficuity in securing tb. good wiii o! the natives.
Wbatever may bave been their prejudiceesainat
receiving instruction at the bands of an .English
toamher, the charme of tbe goDerons supplies of
provisions; and goods of sundry kinds witb which ho
vas provided by the bounty of the New Engiand
Company proved irresistible.

The writer bas before bim ',an account of the
distribution of the Nocemaries- reoeived by order of
the Honorable Board of Commiasioners for Lb. Native
Indiana settled at Maddotio at di&erent imes, from
the 24tb o! June, 1788, iii the lbth November, 1789."
The namos of the beads of alLb.h families are given..
The Maductie settiement thon incinded 98 mon, 74
women and 165 child.ren; in aIl 337 souls. Tho
"«neooarios " distributed among the Indiens d1uring
the period xnention.d (wbich vas leu than seventeon
montha), inciuded Corn, 146 bushel8; Boans, 14*
bushels; Potatoes, 23J bushels; Pork, 592 ibi.; Sait
82 quarts; Powder, 322 ibi.; Lead, 7M) "s; Flints,
365; Blanketa, 152; Eaua,_ 12; Linon, 124 yard;
Blue Stroud, 175 yards; Books, 12.,

Tho toeount expended for purely educationai pur-
poses by Mr. Dibblee certainly vas not' extravagant
The supply of!«,"noceesries,," hovevor, paved the
way for the establishment woon after of an Indien
sohool.

The circumstances attending tb @ top are reoorded
in the following letter vritten by Fredorick Dibblee
to Colonel Isaa4 Allen, a momber of the Board o!
Commissiioners:

0A fuiler acount of the Maductlc fort and village wilfl h found in
the Internely lnterestlng narrative of John (ijies. who val Ined there
by$he Indians for sMx years (A. D. IM t o 100)as a-captiVe.()YI@@%
narrs.tlve.wlth an Introduetion and notei by James HanaV. 1as pub«
Ilshed at St. John In M-5. It j» a mnoet important OODhiIbutioI too our
knowledge of Indian lite in the early dayeofthte COUD17 aMd shouid bO

r e -p r nt ed .(T o h o c o n tln u e d .)

i
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For the Ravxuw.J
«'The Teaching oi lthics iu Uchooil.

I have delayed my answer to Bey. Mr. Hurley's j
excellent criticism of my article on ilTeaclfing
Ethies in Schools," until the concluding portion of
hie article' was published. I hope that others wil
follow Mr. Hurley and diseuse the question in ite
practical aspects. Mr. Hurley bas oonfined himéelt
cbiefiy to an examination of the theory on vhich 1
based my attacks on theosysteni of sohool instruction
in ethics. My theory may be wrong, but proot oi
iLs tal8ity does*not prove formai instrdètion in ethics
suitable for sohools.

Mr. Harley's criticism" centres ou thie question of
the relation ut knowledie te practice. If I interpret
hiin rightly, heo sema W think that the moot poteut
moral motive is lcnowledgeofu the right. ilThe v'iii
it8oî," ho says, 11,is moved to act under the command
ot our moral reason. By our moral reason I mean
the intellect prescrlbing what i. rigbt to be done in
any given sets ot circumetances. Hence, it is evident
that knowledge goos before action." Âccordingly ho
claims that iL is essontial thst childron and yonng
people should know the Il why " ut ethical truth&.

We do not seem Wo be perfectly agreed asuto the
nature ut this Ilwhy." Lot me again caîl atténtion
to two possible interprotations. FiasT,- the ilvhy»y
may mean the aut&ority for doing thia or that sot.
To the child's «"4why," the parent may an8wer "1,1
cause, I wish it,tv or Ilyour brother wishs it,» or
IlQod *ishes iL." Or At may b. answered by saying
tuat tW do otherwise would injure some one vhom
the child loves or respects. In either caze the i"why»
retors tu some person, te some one whom the child'
loves. And SECONDLY, the Ilwhy " may express 'the
intellectual demand for an explanation. Tiie "why,"
thon, is ansewered by a theory or hyýothoui& ,,,Why"
in this sense'q 'alîs forth the theories ot ethics, vhich
are littîs more than more or lesu probable hypotheso.
For instance, such theories as Hedonism, Utilitarian-
ismn, Intuitionisin, Evolutiouary Hedoniam,*Perfec-
ti oniBrm, etc., are ail proffered as explanations ufthtei
Ilwhy " (in the second souse) ut eLhical tacts. They
attempt to answer the questions "lWhat shuuld I do,"
or "«What i. the chiot end ut lite," IlWhy ahould 1Iobey
the law,e» IlCan I du that which I ought,"-the pro-
blema ut the Good, ot Daty sud ut Freedom. Now it
muet be t»firat "why " that Mr. Hurleywishes Wo
bo taughtV children, and young -peuple. But that io
nuL the «swhy"1'ut the science ut ethios, nor is it tho
Why w ,-hich I think the advucat.s utfsohool instruction
in ethica prupbse. The first Ilwhy" yull give the.
nece8sary impulse to action, but can w. say ufthtii

seond Ilwhy " that if IlI rightly ie'daly lïmàu.
the intellect"' (of the child) lit Vi help it (the
intellect) to givo an impulse to the vil4 W"ll
him on to prac#ie." h in the ornm. r o TQ
poreon that ve wie spesing of.

1 ]r. Hurley tes exception t. enothor utataWM'B
of mine,.vhioh h. regar, cosl eawsI f&
the I Wvh ' -the statement that"a*II
what is right, cifvhat vroug is, oanl of-ld
importance." To vhich I, vould «d (a, -1,iiï
havé added) practice, of the rlght tas of prie.iÉ
purtauCe.

Nov, that statement about kno*lod us>i.
to give tvo m.aniqp> On taknoZ
ever bold -the, position cf the niens t
practice. Theu., kn"v1dge i.s mmdgypeq
the mean. Tuaist1thiù, Mr., Ruby von

the moral moéim .14 ka.vhdtlýge tl

motive? It in bon 'M' a '10laiY Wlu n u
ais.bmr t oof tiie qitot Of

hampeted by his oooptionof, *4 ýiN
s.pstat.facultio., md e sof
sud sstting it in mosagvîI g it tb ~

Mr. Ruuley h. rA <ced .»d as1êé4
st hi. bêck But «aaIre regard rmma
tmotive in~ the Éiti hynXId
vision of.." rt id w i jM OY O thib
notbingoh doms?- That i. t4 &I
tion ifprao" is ithes@d ot woe
tescher et lui ra. I.k.for the Mo

x <g5 t b th i.àqustioni t M4% r
puzzlingone. Bat it.oom to~

tu action,-like conciretszealftios fElli
If, thon, the ,great Motive 'be. tse?
person, the end of.moral teaohug, 4 f
b. buat attained by'contact V ith e
feel, end sot es vo do, or by con'tact
portiayedam heroos or modèeab> omreCke
or writer, in. story, parable, or .Oug.

In chuldhood, tue proentatiçe et .sbst
truth vili but idy eup. thelse III

with lovingpro8 . wu.r~
appeal of 'good s it appem Mz uoré
ho gro-we older, -hie rospousivenos. t
truth, i. s-9 truth. not seet inin llviis
will still b. grot. 'But if -ti, abstmat 'n
becomo amlibie fore sc rpuiepJO
devoloped, it faîls Lu Attrao atrvt a
vouldunder othir oonditioup hiade . £4*
ledge, it..wôuld àoem, esple. ify i 9M»eOf
young -peuple, is only of sscodaryimportanCe s

1 1,

l ný
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motive The personal influence of! teacher or of
parent-an influence wbich is evor felt., but nover
obtruded on the ciîd-is the gret moral motive.
Bence, vo vant morality taugbt, not from text-books,

but from the lîves o! men. Won not Christ'. lite
more potent than Ris, vorda? Of course, vo must
not assume that the 'two are antmgonistio. The
question la as to their' rdatit'. importance.. For the.
determination o! tus8 determines ho, ve are to teacli
morality. "Lite, not dogma,» meemta to 'b. the
maxim.

In this con nection I visi to notice a remark of
M[r. Hurloy's. HR. calis a certain parallel which 1
drew between moral and intellectual toaching absurd.
Becas»W.I demanded that moral truth b. presented
in the. concrets - in persons living, or in story -
as antelloctual truth muat b. presentod inDthe cou-
S«et to children, heo concludos that the ,,c oncrets o!
morality» muet moan that moral trut in l presented

as sesamtions. Doubütie t conclusion is draini,
bocause it in in that form that intolloctual trutb is
prosnted as concrete. Naturally h. ridicules the.
ids of doriving moral trutii from sens. But 1 mk.
» nobchdomand sas tiit moral truth b. derived trom
mue-but that moral truth ho proeeted inithe. liv..
etpensd 0ovon inthe. chld's ovu practico,

throughte controieg influence o! teacher or

But lot me re-direct attention from the theoretical
t. t h. practica ide of the question. On tuis point 1

abl aMy no more, but moruiy ask otiiers to givo
expremson to their opinions. I biave lookod over
tire text-books, vritten especiaily fer Lthe teaciing
et eticinoelschools. One is so abstract and dovoid
<ti "the «robbmDg iiart beat» of lit. that it is bard
for ono famfiar with ethic o es d 1h with interost.
The otiie is botter tovards the. sud, but it dovots.
narly ons-uarter of the. viols vork to a discussion
oet tb. nature o! the science o! ohhics sud its relation
to othor sciences, and with this a sketch of moral
istory. Tiie lut, baued on the Rollo Code o! Moriss

(Primer o! -Ethico, B. B. Comegys), is by far the
bss t.1 is succeuful, because 1h la wrihtsn as ciiild-

ren think aud fbel - in pictures, drawn by the.
imagnation-in stories. But eien it, I tsar, vill

Dot tulifi the. anticipations o! the. advocates of ethical
instruction.t 1

D&mide l~CoUflg, RAWtX,, N. S.
W. C. MURRAY.

JÂPÂN'8 VÂ8T (JOÂL SUPPLY.-The mines o! the.
islsud o! Yezo axe eatimated to contain one hundred
and fifty billions tons, or about tvo-tiiirda as mucli
as the coal beds of Gréat Britain.

PlantlngTrULsr

TDM.
Tiie middle Of May .111 be the propor timo for transplant.

ing trous, but li doponda on ho. t)» 5555o adyances.
Tries should b. lrausplmntedbeim o b.*y lbave buded =4
blomesmd, for the. co al If Vplmsd IMtbï t . avu
wbihlimay have opened cmu not obiuin sufiut nOurih.

m¶t fromte newly plantedroc9s, and aftAr apumn g the

befgke any vegetation bu a r Il1 rbotr 0pln

]PmEr&aÂTnxuou ruMU@À-
Asa alroutssmuet have goal sUlinluw" o ogrO,.e

Certain varletlse m eil èUadapted 10 grow la the pooriSt
soit, but for succe...in ormmental tveo.plaaUg goaoil la

necus an d it sbould nover bo lms lia a foot 4@6p.la
plantlng street ttées make sur.01 cf nora by propory pr.
paring the. soil where 1h07 ane taum&l.ha augrawnly ma"
poor =1oidg a hole six or ton foot morsm md t» «u Ibri
foot deep, l esanotb. too lurgo,,eoom lb. poor un iM&
replace wlth pooil, lu wbhh plaut tbe tris lu Mey pom
Sol! thia muaI b. don. 10 insur.encom as El. eath bfflo
an old g*nis lbust. Il mot ho b. b.d tobonnhy ul
somo old manure wlth ordluary -»Ul amd a El. th

suLuc'roiç A»n PuawàAzm or T.s.
l7h. site for plantlng s hol .Iaml5tly ous.; tbf

the. varloty sulted 10 the poniali Qmd utuadu amu
for whÎch Il in lnt.nded should b. conmed.

in nature lhe roota Of a Ire. puahi upwardaluare
fold ad moîsture and become v.y long md dlyo
tended, viti lihe young or foodling ro otl 0 ,i o~mIS
so fer away from the. trio and s so tol mom# bstems
lunheomll and among the roos of othortros thait * Mo
possible 10 gel lb.., and .h.. the triebladog rnthubb utb
s&M aubo, bue of ibers, ame pwesved. A ltu.la tb<u.-
dlUoubas lith, chance of llvAsg, fr *lb*»Las ,«
foedigroota are very nocosssq. 1.1 b prforW*,. e
nubry grown Irees, whlch, ha"o siWmy boo mu rna.
trau.plante. d bd ave thusaoaquiW la gool roo t yh,
an& tien th. fine fibrous rooto .111 sot have 10 ino ssri5eo
in transplmtng. Roots should mot b. .xposod ho tii. a
or drylug vinda whlle b.lng tamprebut obouU, b.
kept moist viti a covering of aira., mou or oum. l
feedicg roota are esslly destroyel b7 oxposummd lWtbio
deprivos the tre o0f mu.' of 118 puvhr t. wftbpuud apmou
sucoudsully. Thia in espoclal traM egof pn%%bpqe
of th* tbelng covered wllh folb&lag th e joor. q*!
trous growipg near lu sieilar »U !eau bailyg ai tp *M*4b,
il properly transplanted. Treus, liaI bave grovu in
placesare hardier and .111 beçar tmsaplmnflngbotter $s",

those lhat have grown underthe protection of lie'duper
woode.

How ro PILAN.
If dug from a frest, the regge nds of TO*U4>

cut, off, making a amooth, desn out, wftb aT 1P afe
The bmisianmd broken bark of the roots vOUlib. et tu
decay and Ihua hinder the formiatoq 01as. eowQ
from the under side of the. root, amfo i'p. qpu, q'4
lien thi. cutsuiface vil rust agal4a t * ,eliid *109W

4214
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cannot bdg. on Il, e.. If the. ou should b. stutsMted
ererything vil b. mort favorable for th ev, healthy roots
to tart out. bince the. tue ha. bis moved Mud a*paut. of
the rmots bas bisa cut avayq the trie la net ilik acondiion to
suppoit as. muoh follage as vil naturally apper 1on it a.

m s .tbi. inde bord sd U. e vos appeer. IV th.w.ather
siiould sudd.uly biom. vry wanm imuMI.daty4fter plant-
ing, and the. »oUb. dry. tii. Iisves, mlght onu mi bq,
goy Uttie* rootiet. bad lormd to tae. up lup; and the
les,.., which have 1"breathing pore." ou their under sur-
faces, throug4 h hi their mosture la taken up by the. air,
would thua quickly paut wltii aIl the uap ln tiie trse, sud'it
would wlther and die. Wat.r ,vould bu a remMy i U e-
dent water Word given. souetimes .Ifiave. 0ome ad
remain ou htiein .l heïltii, but Uit!. or no grovt& Ib mède.
The. sureot oure. to insune gnowthin l to ont baek t». *.kà
about Md MM urnep.p.rges t"ctdua.freAue b... i.,ilp#f1
recta. Thon. âmre il b. foyerles,.. for the. ap b.upîpofttý
aud what grovhh tAure la vl b. at the. ends of tii. braéhg
Out 10 an outalde bail sud lieu the. ii.ad of tii. tguaIl *',
grov mort open; make Ithe cut frot thi Îaidoulvid4
jual above a bmd on the. outaide, sud toy cnooh4 o S m
shApeu branches mlght b. cut out entirely. But do mot cas
off the. hesd of the. tree, if you have auy @mm o f beuuty
aymmetny.

If the soil là good aIl that in uee ary ntodg aho# a
foot or more outalde the longest roota. -u laa in 1,
trse, pis.. the. mots naturaIý- a. deep, or as tie deeper stif
borne, po«n8s4di, h en i..tiey ve.dug; but mse jmo .
ment, for more treeuare kilied by too deep patal.
tb. nsvfoq. 'pr*m tbe assiiung the. mots Irmly, v*#ld4
It csrefnily wlth the. iiaa under tii. atem 0f tIii. $p'tà
leavins no open space. saumg the roms ne oobm

flot b. permlttedi to omme ii contact with dmaajiqg.
of coarqe, unfemented mague. should th. ebbo. 44 ~
and vsrm, *M-u mair 'bé poue . u ram lime t
settie ýthe tene ol about thèqu, but do not deé
Tiie practice of using wsten while "Plantiun Canhbu&tyTf
»Ml to b. a good oue4ý sud vith a sil! w"blch ai emny
to clog, there la great danger of 'au laneven dtlu1~s
stging, wi*h onequrn* ept~y pmmesbetweea tus oia
ïmor tes &Me pwobbly kili.d by »oo muxciiwsés la
plantlng tfuabb Utoole; but misr vet thil o#,9!q ~
tii. surace. The. surface ibold be lev.11.d, or, beý-
.lghtly rouaded'about the. truuk of the. tree. Thon a eigWh
of courue- maliur tg holptu1$ for It kkeps tii. aurtaceQ$w
snd its rioii wsvIlrm&sche, r ot. graduait 1l
form. Â mulch of stràw,- leaves, or cousie hay la botter.
than nom ataIaQ.

Âftr tii.sol! la properly firmed about ils no*s e e
should flot b. megl.çtod uandumftered! to fil a. puoy W Iiictm
or ungus, or sflow.d toatarm, for lacIr of foqd,.or s*5r.,oT
to b.loosned'by tý~wind. Stike it carefufly sud flrmly.
to insure it agsinst accidenté with a tuee-box..

Tru s houlci notb lig go
moots vil! interfère wlth ý _lp~ui~k~~ thma
willl make lhe bouse 4"p-; ngror cSO ýM

sas 1 hinder lthe prompt 4Gi$og of the rod dtr

Do no overdO tbematte r of *tpe,
towtn lua alogb.r« bi di~t""

Do Bot uht te.ea

ovulmgol uleî by beuMM
p.w pespi. Ndotii. iP4*"I

1 i.sl ~ ppq~
~&9p tap * lfuid& 4.'bu

IastMd,4i

f

lb.

tri,
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It wu8 imdeed very imupreaive. My mnad peering
forth in the deep future taeemed tose theas very
pupils, at more advanced years, looking baok with
pleasant recollections on the scene of to-day, feeling
thankful for the basons oft'I«natural piety » tbey had
learned wben tbey, vith i/a.ir own &4nds, bad planted
thes. noble trees, and revering the stately trees, vhoee
planting tbey b.d tb. honor ot witnessling and whoe
pruises they had oo hoartily sung.

With the teaohor's supervision, and the active,
willing work of the littie onos, the day sped on happily
and by four o'clock (indeed, it vas Oive o'clock bofore
vo vere through vith work), the groundu and theo
echool had roceived a marked improvement.

As soon un the vork vas finished, and each over-
umer b.d prondly presentod me vith bis report, cars-
tully completed, vo entored the uchool, and for a tew
minutes vers entertained by the fine seloctions the
programme committes had preparod during the voek.
A tov remarks on the day'. vork, and a tov, sugges-
tive thoughts for the future, gathered heom the. day'à
vork, vere givon to the pupils by the teacher, and
thon *11, young and old, little ones and larger ones,
wended their way home,,don btles weuried, but, nover-
theles, having a greate love for 111Arbor Day " and
"I'Nature,» than ever tbey had, and onjoying the
atiafaction of knowing that the day had boss made

made moe. attrative and more uïefal by their
prssenos

Who cau estimate the valu., to the mindu of the.
future men and vomon of our land, of a day thus
slpet, ciiielly in the worship of nature. Lot us have
more of iL; and may the ime soon comip when our
legiu&±orilusme it to b. their dntyto enféoe as,
stritly thei. observance of Arbor Day systematically,
as to enféoe the. observance ot other day8 of flot hait
theimportauce-'lTeacher," in Poronlo Rducational

'A vriter in theoAtlantic Mois IMy, treatlng of the
quantity and quality of! headvork dons by oollege
students, oqer p suggestion vhich may b. o! service
te many thousado of our readers, botli in and out o!
ollege, wbo amr inteut on making the mout o! their
opportunities and privileges. Moere iL is:

lasuterful handling is superior to tho alavish grind
o! mers acquisition, and this pox'er is gonerally
gained by spending more ime over a few things.
Hors lies part o! the secret o! the euperiority o! the
country-bred boys and girls over others. Tbey have
thought much on à !ev subjects. Too much ground
is covered in the colleges for mon. Many of their
graduates knov rnuch., but have litte ability to do a
given thing ini a way to command the respect o! the

trulY eduoat*d. They have. been videlY in;orined,
but are poorly educatd. They nover get inside of
tacts into their trutho, nor beyond tbmt through
their relations, into ruth itueit. Wo ail kuov tbhat
to study a tev things, not to bScumulste, musso
knovlodge, but to dovelop power and souire maetiiod,
th. greatout o! intellectual instruments, iis tho boutoi-
education. W. ail need ever to Mreaom thait ns
tory over self for bigh euds às the gret educational
aim.----

The tscher mut knov the toundation on vhloh
ho attempte Le build nov knowlédge. He muet knov
the condition ofthLb pupil's mind. Re muet knev
vhat th. pupil kuowe. The pupille knovu muet b.
known to the teacher; it i8 only thus that hoou go
ont into the unknovn. No matter hov ekilfully a
teacher may talk about a subject, if the. pupil Je
ignorant o! that subjeot, the. Urne la vaeted. Sous-
times tho once 11,knovu hbu eslipped avay. The.
firet rule is to sus that thero le a foundlation.-N. Y.
&Ahool Journm.

WHAT iTO RIÂ2D. -If youarVe dovu viti the. blues,
read the. Lventy-sventh Pai.. Il there in, a ohýUy
sensation about the boart, read the third chapter of
Revelation.

1yon don't knov wbere to bol:for a mouýtli'.
rent, rsad the thirty-seventb Pialm.

If you feel lonesome and uuprot.ct.d, rend the.
nuinety-first Psalm.

If Lb.e tove-pi pe hue alion dovu and the. ook gmn
of in a pet, put up tho pipe, wuhi your bande, Md4
resd Lh. third chapter ot James.

If you find yonrselt losing confidence in men, resd
the. thirt.eth chaptor of I. Corinthiens.

If people poiltyeu vith bard vorde, rend thi -t
teenth chapter of John.

If you are gettiug disoourujg.d about your voil:,
rsd Psalm cxxvi. and Galatians vi. 7-9.

If yon are all out -of sorts, rmd the. twelltii obapter.
et Hebrews.-Tke Bible Reader.

Snp-t. Greenwood muait bo crod ited vith dieoo.lg
a nov genus ot teachers. Ho classes thom Me"'Ilh>
gresives," "s8taudotîlils," and "progressives." The,
nov clas e i the first named; "oreesivo" or back-
vard-going teachers certainly -do exiast., One super-,
intendent describes some o! hie toachere s m"c9roche>t
crazy; " another says ho kuowe ho bau toachore viiose
sole roading is the Firet Beader that ie upgd tho
pupils. It wouldb. an intoresting question te kiiov
how far back Lb ose regroasivo teachers uan go--1 f-Y.
Sckool Journal
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Th-@ Teacher.

I U»w B teacher building slow,
Day after day es pam~d the yas

And saw a spirit temple grow.
With fear sud hope and often tears,

Â mystic palace of the sOUI,
Where reigneda mouarch baif divine,

And love-sud Hgbt Iiiumed the wbole,-
And made its hall wlth radiance shine.

I saw a teacher take à child,
Friend le.. and weak and ail alone,

With tender year, but passions wild,
-And work ts on a priceleas atone;

Out of the -rude and shapele8s thing,
WIth love and toi) and patient care,

I aaw ber bleat ideal spring-
An Image pure-and passing kir.

Upon a can vas ne'er to fade,
I saw her paint with matchie.. art~,

Pictures that ange» mlght bave made
Upon a young and ten~der heart;

And growing deeper for the years
And flowing brlghter for the day,

They ripened for the radiant *phares,
Wbere beauty ue'er abat) pans away.

-WiMlam 0Odioemd &,urwinm f N. Ir. Wjow»

There are nov about 150 womn tudeatt in
univ.rsity aud their number increoe. so rapidiy,.tý
they are praotically inoonvenieuosd nov and asïW
foitably crowded. In anothor five years 'th-yj~
equal in number if not actually outuoeber thqw i,,.
aud nothing has been doue for tbem.- They have no,,
playground, no 'open space even for walking, a*ýn4
neither gymnauium nor residence. The moveipent
at proeut on foot oetabliih a reaideuce j 11 gi.t#
more laudable and praimevorthy because it mt seeaa
if the uu'dergraduste body of the fleur future 's to b.
largely oompoaed of wonwen.

A ioarnod profumor ay: 119Tobacco ini any fon i
bad, but in a cigarette thereamar five poisons, whie i1*1
a good cigar thore is. oui) ou..In a cigare'tte there'
is the oou in the. paper, the oil of nicotine, ialtpptre
to preservo the tobacco, opium Wo ma1ke it miid,sd
the ou lntiiflavoring. 'the trouble with the. cigarete
i8 the inhaling of the. amoko, If_ you blow a mouth-
fui of emoke through a ha ndkorchiof, it vi ov
browu smain. Inhale the amoke, and blow 't through
the. nostril, and no stain viii appoar. The.col sud
poison romain in the. hoad or body. Cigarette create
a degire for sttreug drink; aud thora should 'be
anti-cigarette societieE, aM thero are temperauc
societies.»
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QUESTION DERPAIRTEENT.
In reply to., our cormepondent who asked for informa-

tion-witb regard to Mathematical Drswlng in the Nova
Scotia couree of study (Grade IX) w. may say that the
work required la, in Our opinion, very simple. Let each
pupil be provided with a emall compasa, rule and qjuadrant,
the coot of ourfit not exceeding flfteen gent& The work
may be divided into two partev..L, plot a line acoordîng
to any scsie, and tb plot, or conversely, to measure an angle.
Practice in theee involves all that às required in the grade.
Gleometrical principles are t&ught, but proof ia Dot noces.
maaly given. Sample problome.

1. A. triangle has its tbree aides, respoctively 2, 3
and 4 Îuches long; contruct iL.

2. A triangle haaý ita throe aides, 180e 255 and 225
yards long; construot it. [It wilI ho eemathat a
triangle having ita three aides, 3, 4j and 31 inchos,
viii be in proportion, but it *wll be bout w aocustomn
the pupils to the use of an ordinary plâne diagonal
mâle, vhieh thoy viii be taught to conatruot for

3. Givon tvo aides of a triangle, 93 and 124, and
contained angle 50 degrees: oonstruct it.

4. Givon BC 670, and angles at B and C 36 and 66
dogree respoctively; conatruol it.

5. Divido a givon atraight into two, throo, or four
oqual part&.

6. On a givelà straight lino describe an equilAtoral
triangle, a square, or4 any other rogular rectilinoar

19. Kâ.-Plems solve oxample 5, Section H., page 71, of
HambtiluSmilth; alio oxample 4, Secion IV., page 72, and
exaumple 5, Section V.1 Pffl 166.

Hamb&UaSmth's Adtbm.tic, page 71-
2+5 _ 7 _147

3+7 le 210
2 _140

3 210
5 _150

7 1
Prom vwhich it appoara that i8± lm e than 4 but

3+7
prester than J.,

Nomu-To campa. thie vahm sof fraction brlng Uim b a common
deaom"nt,. &Wtb., by Iooklng at taie umerbat, cmn b. »wssai£a
X"anS Wbh la t"s lareof two fracuions

-Page 72, Section IV., example 4:
Carriage = ~of thi
Homse=

Carniage snd Horse=

.. th' value of the horse te 120
the carrnage is $225-$120=$10J5.

ie hors.

496.=$225
=09 15

=120
snd the value'o!

Harnesa =2j of the horse
12
5~ of $120
i4

- $25.

Page 166, sStion V., example 8:
Throe mon. cause a lou of J+j+j, or 78of adyu

i 68
work oach day; two mon make a gAin o01+ ,or

9of a day'a work each day.

The differeno of!,-73 ad -
9shoa anet lona

oeuh day o! ý2 of a day'a vork, or in 84ý days a lona105
of 84 x 3 ~ day..

.. 17 mon haie extra work j o! a day.
1 man hie extra worka

6-k1-7
= -1of aday.

86

Pleaus olve:-<1) Tho p&arallides of & trpmaod sam
mepectively 16 and 20 foot, sud the porpondicular distance
betwenthe. tas ôfoot. Boy fer froua to ahorter oft th
parallel aides munt a lino peMalll to it b. dra u 1 divide
the trapezoid into two equal por t

Lot the angles at A., E, B, G b. rlgbt sangles.

Let ÂB=16, EF==20, EQ=5.
And »-the requirod distants, BC.
Thon GF=20-16=4, 'and,*. BG

4z 4x.
O r ô :4: x : O D

Gy:: BO : CI),

Thon vo have the equation-
Are AC B CD BC, or

45= (i 6 )
.= /82-20=2-637+ Anavor.

2

(a-1) x (x+y)=a (a+i) y (z-y)
SOLUTION.

(2) By dividing boma.~!

Lot z-.my.

Thon (3)

Simplify,

. *@ m-a

(1)
(2)

bocomes ~axa+
y my-y i a-

m-I=i a a+i
M- m-1Ta-i
.. -ayj.
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Thon front (1) by substitution
as yU..ys+2ay'....al-1-Sa.2

ya-1-2a

(4x+y$+S (sz+y>=6(1
4xy V(y+)=3()

SOLUTION.

From (2) zl' ,'+zy,=t
Thon by quadratica zy=ê

Subtituting in (1),aud transposing vo have
1IOzd +i16e-24z' +4xe=

F'actorng (4), 16zs +.32me4 and z - x+j
Either of theso factors by quadratice vil! givé z-.
Subatituting this value ini (1) or (2) ve got 1=1.

NoTE.-There are, of course, soverai otiier values
of m and y.

M. MCN.-Pleaae prove the. tollowing: If the. circla l-
scribed lu a triangle ÂBO touch BU lu D, ABin Fi, sud AO
in 0, the. circles inscrlbed in ABD ianA ÂD wlltouchM&o
other.

LUt th ici n ABD ,touoh AD in M, and the.
cirai. in ADO touoh AD iiin, ýand AC ini .

Thon 2ÂN=AO+ADHO.-ND
-AO.ÂD-DO.

Also 2AM-AB+AD -BD
.2AN-ZAM-.(AC- DO)-(&B--BD),

-AG-ÂAF.
BatÂGq9-ÂF '*. A Na.AM

That is the pointa M and Noooincide.

Â correspondent aska tii. followlng question: If a w*
loses a few days in a terui, how ahould it b e ducied. ,rqim
district alaryl

The trustees are required to pay the tombher.,la tho
maine vay that the. governuont moniey il paid. Thon'
are 8o mmy aMing dqewin a term, andwhter
number -of the othe shool la in Msession, for tht

nu aber ahe is entitled to receive psy. The hélidaye
are 'not oounted in and have nothing to do î#Itk t
Tesoheosaran " entitled to roosivo psy asfer teioh-
ing daya for the. smmons of Oounty or Provincial,
Institut«s if thoy give the truatee propor notice Of
their intention to attend. If the teacher i. debarred
fromu attonding the Institute byrmotion of bad veth,
it isvery doubtiulwhther ho i.entitloditoe psy. It
may ho aaid bore that days oexpoed teo ba titin, the
future cannot be made Up boforohsand.

SOZOL AMdQGultt

of E? A. C. IL IaWue, *e vbp1,uiwsb
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THF- Eu 7OÂTIONAL REVMEW.

The sdjotarned meeting of the exective of the. Provincial
Teacbcrt' Institute wus hel<t lu the prluclpal'a roomn of the
Victoria school, -SC John. on lte Srd inst. Dr Inch pretlded.
There were present Messrs. Stoihart, Parlée, McLeau, Haty,
March and Carter, of St. John; Mesars Incht, Palmer and
Fceter, of Fredericton; Mr. 8. (-.. Wiltîur. of Moncton, Mr.
R. P. S'teevcim, of Woodatnck, and 'Ur. Wrn. Brodie. of Si.
Andrews. The course of instruction w»a up for coustideraîon.
aud lte Chie( Superinteudent listeemi Wthe viewa orf te
members nf't.b exeruttve ou Rome propneed changea.

Inspector Smith wilI spend May and June lu Kent Cotinty.

Some of our teachers propme attending the. World's Pair.
Inspeetor Carter will visit SC- Andrews, Si. Stephen and

Mlllown lu April, sud smre of the, Islande in Charlotte ('o.
in May.0

Iu the. awsrd M f ellowmhips recemtly at Col1umbia College.
--ý Y., one feli to a graduai. of the University of New Bruns-

'wlck. Wm. D. Matthew, who la now audylng lu the ScItool
0< Mnimnuthatollege. There isalwaysa sharp compeulîlon
for tbose fellowsblps whlch are allotted anuually to advauced
stWdetg front turlo. colleges, wlshng 10 pursue speclal
courses et Columbia. Oly four oui of the twenty-four
fello,&oblpe W o mawarded tel] 10 the college whlch grans

Sma, the otbers havtng goue ho studeuts front colleges aud
techuioù ehools lu various parts of the. United W3aies and
Casada.Columnbiaexpeuda $12.00 nually 9u lb... fellow-
sblps. desiguod W encourage original Investigation iu litera.
ture, sien6e aud other branches of learng. Mr. Matthew tu
a son of Geo. P. Mattbew, of Si. John, N. B., the. eminent
geulogisu. H. le 10 b. coegratulated ou his signal sucre«s lu
wlmug honora wbere he haît msuy formidable competftoru.
The sebolarahlp la worth $M0 a year, tenable for two years.

Lu. KuvAwm PATiI@tov, par G. Bruno. Edited with
notes, vocabulant sud appendices -.by W.* S. Lyou, M. A ;
pp 94, pruce 25 cents. D. C. Heati & Co.. publishers,

Boson.With copions notes sud vocabniary there is added
à list. of the. commouest irregular verbe, makiug a very
complet. text-book for the ordiuary learner.

SBoswauj.s Li,'u o, JomuteoN, eited with an lutroduýction
by Nowbray Morris; pp. 718; cloth, price & 6d. London:
MacMilan & Go., sud'New York. 0f Boewell sud bisý
lainons biography, uothiug uew cau b. saud Everyone bas
rend 1!, or expects Wo read it. No ou. could have a better
opportumty of doing so than in procuriug this latest sud
cheapest édition.

DoN QwxoTz gqv LA MAncu.&. John Ormsby's translation',
abridged snd edited for the use of sehools hy Mabel P.
Wheaton; pp. 272. price 60 cents Boston: Qinu & Co,
publishers This im an excellent sud cheap edition, in Ginn's
"1CIassice for Objîdren"' sertes, of this great classic of romance
literature, sud la introduced with a, preface, giving an
interestng biographical sketch of Cervantes, the author.

Spenser's ««FAERiH Quitsva," Book I., with Introduction
snd notes by H. M. Percivai, M. A., Professor of English
Literature, Presidency College, Calcutta; pp. 842, price 88.

6(1. 'PublihrMcNlin&C,
& 09London sMd New York.

()De great obstacle to the. study of Spenser% 5pSrk QUOen.
bus been the lack of wimo helps to the stodemiIt lth a&
of interptetations of nid Engilli wor« ,the Spemsri4
moUre, and is many arebaisme. la tii. admirable lptrodue.
tion and the many w4ul notes wlha onJpay the. prenent
volume, this objection Je removed; aud the. studeut of eson
Englieh lteraturir will >ladly avathhlmseif1thi*on.,.al.
cheap and wel.priuted vo!uàme t. gMUA na lmu rkuoWl.j 1ë
of one of Euglsnd's greatest pos.a

TKNNyffON's Hoiv (kAiLtb Initroduction aud notés by
0-. C. hfacaulay, M. A., formerly Ppllow of Trioit7 Colbege,
Cambridge; pp. 86,prire.le. Od. London: facMill&n &
Co., and New York. This edlUion of the. Roty Grail lu has
compact form, wlth introduction sud explanatory notes,
wiIl be welcomed l'y tudents of Tenuyuom' Idylle of ts
King.

HMISORT OENOLAID (primler)ByraeiB.Bnk.
London: MacMillan & Co., aud New York. 11e»ubsu
in kmous-tdlI by ber malden nmrne whse eh. wmoht
books on science. Tlals prim« er 1 oellently sud clauty.
priuted snd wth the help of vaions types.It le #u,
in style as in initter; sud tlswrlttem pl1lWftoqI ou
sive opinions. Whom la ik wrltteu fortF or youagpq
it in good, if they rend it wlth the .ldams.lThfosme,
perhaps mid a»y primer ltol.rable otboerwme.Ts
should theiieelves eujoy tuis ornt. But tii.. - sj
words of exceptions to ti. fuli pmals. (1) Tise t"Wsovereigus of England makes 'Quem.Aune tb.e dwbs
William sud ary. Asi evotstl uésal
--a single gemeration henq sud tii.., if sno" sd sM& ap
son dld mot reigu. That makes tMagslm lu mi é
iuteresting. (2) Ou page 98: "heTreaty0o L.imak,~
1691,. eded the. war, and gave tiCthe Oufles from
worsbip." -This I"gave" I in mIvo.It dld mt glve, W
fact, tiiough it guéasteed. Mid.paoeu0lo thi
wbere the correcting sddîi@us statoiment la madeoeuus
ing tuat révolution settlementWhlcb, Ms Freumn éoss,*
one and the aie li me, freed Botiaud sud ensiavel w1sd,
(3) Tbe usual Engimh BumkoeitR'Hit on page 119.(4 v
in a primer in there no room for a soft word 1wbec pneebkmi
tii.gospel of forcet On poge 128 tieis mUtls ssl#
Hastinga' trial: Hie acquittai "wu oeil Justio;' t#*
Hastiliaitsdmade mîstakes, h. hWA aldt eft 0

iomnîos luIndia strong sud aM posée. (à) page i
as M1Bince Ireland wus neyer at peuce under ber owmUk

ment, Pitt determined to abolilh it 1-le ttat sualitlst"
exact? le it fair to the. pro-Union Protestant la*a~
Parliameut tW put it dowu stbi. ause of &iUis *tt
country under penal lawa. supported by asrue 9
acroas the.channel f (6) Page140.11"Ali the
colonies) hope one day tW joba. la a great fdatio f
traasa." Dothey so hope? Thatle whatwe*mitb
proved to us inCanada. The newspspevsssm1
anme wbo hope, and of smre who do mot; and 01
different, too, by the way, ln their ultijuaMega.

BOOKS RECAED.
AlN EWMTA&RTTa"-n iR pl ON Mo»mas Pum

yR.Lachian, M. A., Cambridge, uag.; Tu
PI'ANTS, byA P. Laurlo. Pubîmahers: 19aila
London au New York..

UUB AVEU lR DU CÏCLB» UPîmmo',,put AWMO
lent. Publishers: D. (1. Heath & Co, Bestiu, Mss..

.
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Inidigestion~
NORSFORD'Aci~d Phoaphat..

Pmmots digesionwth-'
out Injyry and theroby r.-

Hleves dlsss easd by
IndIgestion of the food. The
boat remedy for headache
prooeedlng from a disorder-
ed stoma.oh.

Trial boftte muilIed onrcepofaeat
in stampm. Rumford Ch %"cl cki,
Providence, R. 1.

OPTICIAl NOTICIL

lormal, Sool l a"àd% vnUiv.rty li I% ,
sud Grammar sud %EIk hool JÀ.vhg
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SUMMER SCHOOL 0F

SEVENTH SESSION, SACKVILLE, N. B.. J U L 5TH, To 218Ti, 1893.
THE OPENINO MEETING of the Session wmll be beld in the Uilversity (NnoitIin itl, o&. Wedn.dV, li vth. att4ght p. m. Jostli WcWond. M P., wlll pre.side, and Dr. Allison, Preuifetni f the, University will deliver an adess etwelcome. Dr. Inch. Supt. of Edluraton fnr--Ng'w Brunswick, I)r MeFeAod. Sup1. of 'Éducaion for P. IL Islandand Dr. M&Ray. Supt, of-EDlucatilbn for -Nova 8 mouia. will reply on behalf orfthe SCilJI J. B.Hat, .ph. 1D., Prosi..dent of the Scbool of Seieme, will then dellver the openlng addreus, and willI be tolI@,d, k10 huped, by W. 8,Fieidiug, Premier of Nova Scolia. Premier Blair of New Brunswick. anii nihers. Musto by a selet choir.'yAlter the> meeting a reception will b. hel#t in an adjooing room by tbe President of lté8chool, where citizen& aMdbcientisua wIls have an opportunity of becoming mulually aeualnted.

SCIENCE

lb. Subjeeb. et f rmetla wiliIembmacS Boany, CiaemWIa. Evoeu-cutioli. Kngilh If .ertmhar'e ff foeaIou ume ton c So-fa)
P«dWzogi Pbyimycoag m

lu Na*Mml cenee the sb miiib.trested e eta itli amlwo* md laboratoeLprtctiS h t &Mof f ie ampet equipgunes
am*c &a.ame vitba ther"aclaof f Ucheoein, prartbrelinutauci otea amngl aummmuu0a patt,' tet eExp.~-Ons fshm e n 0 t5?ô0, Board StM> per w ffk, Retureheu r«or omethurd. lute lai IWtatIaygivmsretur iIcketa
trceon wu.snta' lm.of oulOca(m «a li torm) sektd by tbe

=wbe moà te .tAchman d cofnlrue by Secrred &umwr
DoWtfl e wkue bn mpurebase jour

$MO iM e gim fr te be »É mdanotherp IBIDr Dorthtei.oood best Mct of àWummdà- __ - - a-da__.
uo coumo s eb.lu telgPyind flwmüoitry;

pzxvvu3uu4hoever, %hms th"rear e mfi»an eoempettuor

R.umd labte lait,: - A new fWwkwmqthlsm.-a . l--Imm ~
SYroMuwl." Thf"rver foUr aedtMswll bd<agl ue,

pate ht u ~diseoma
Wa&maly TubW* lnTii. Iutnxars md<e mmsu f b. schoolkadie andt board tu the Iumlkution. Tus le w whdL. i.-~tiAui roatioff the .Ladlou COUrJI *&WsUd b.g, t.glaub Olk

#AO*deuy. Ail, oeevi O MWmt.lie
Iteuovsi..-Thr.rewl e iWaev.rnomoa szlarle s mTantraXarabt, ortnLawruuo and the e .: ,w m autteJogrieln Ml1sWhh vu 1a .IbSday fort
N. S. ?obers Who attenam . unmor Sool vil bu iuetbeir mehooIs one week surl«ierwlhot hkmorf Pl bu Oýaos

Thoms whopurpc»e auieud1ig the Ochool ame requ<W t o notlfy etther the Lmcal or Gmn" erl8crotay amtlmteJurie 15th, gooia arrangements niay b. comploed for entermdlnlbg aUlla the buildings connue.tsd wM thteUIahemIy.

J. B. HALL, PH. D.9 W. T. KENNEDY;
PRESIDENT. COUNTY ACADEMY,1
o I .rts o-SECRETARY.IWWrtI thes aeu or«Culeidatr.

HALIFAX,
C E. ATKINSON,"

SACKVI LLE
LOCAL SEb

HARVARD UN NIVERSITY,
SUM>AER COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION,

DuinIg the summer et 1893 courses of Instruction wIll -begiren mstIOUO",
ENGLISH. three Oouuswii, viz. -,Retnric md Compsition

two comrses) -. Eemeoiary durse. B. Advanced
Courm . Ângo-&axon.
GERUN.N two courue.

PRENOII, tvo course.GEM RY

TIQON URY.
ECNGINEERNG, tbree courses, viz :-Topon phical Star-

veylug, RIlway Surveytng, Biectrical Engineering.1

PHY8IC8. iwo course.
CHEMI8TRY, four Courues, vk:.-wd oitprisa

or Chemlstry. QualiMatve Ânalys% QuaaultýAnd' ÂaI
(>rpn1c Cchemitry.

BOTANYÇ îwo course, v1z:,VerubIe M WO
Pbymiology. anci Miero.copicul Aatomy otf bmo
Crv ptçgami c Botany.)ELG Y, tbree courses

PHIYSICÂL TRAIN ING. îwo omrses.
COOMMES AT TUE MEDWCAL HCHOOL.

* ,The course lte B.lstory and Art of Tenching omitted this year will b. given ln leu&

Women as Weil as mmn ame amitted tn <houe courâes, exoept thoee lu the Medical School, titose la Engineering. amitwo more advsnetd courees ln Glooey.
la addition to the above-mentioned conue, certaiu lectures ou me4hods of instructi on wiliIb. given by <eschesksoverai departmenms represented by the schools. These lectures wilI be open, witbout charge, <o <lie usons who &M MWas unembers of any of the summer sehools lu the University.
In zenermI these courses are adapted to the needs of <bose wbo intend w b. teacliers ln the seV"tal ijoti.s. uw-ithe more elomentary, however, aqo lntendod also to meet the oeds of bogfloners amot y b. talte by studoutt eU -OU'corresponding courses ln the College and the Lawrence Scientitir $chfl, and may be counted towowds a dqMmsDuring the session of the Schools the Colleite Library will lue open from 9 A. m. iii 5 P. x» The MKuseimoitO@izonl o<y, the Peabody Museum. the Semitic Museum, and the Minerulogicai Collection are also açmWbsle <o sui at

tbe sumnier vacation.
In generai the. feu for tbe above mentioned'courses, except those in Chomisi ry, Iiotany, Ilo«e, dq mIYMTraining. ame $W0for each course.
Roord and iodgings may b. obtaloed ln Cambridge during the summer vacation et a cost of trom 6t Ve«r' 1"Students are advlsed to take their meals at th. restaurant provided by lhe achools, where food viilbe ProvEIi 'St

Application uhould be made to Mr. C. M. Rmixum. 19 Stoughton Hall, Caumbri4ge.
Other information may le obtained on application t&e MONTAGU E CHIAM BERLAIN HARVARPUêYf#

ÔAMSAIOF.M~- J
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TRI DUOÂ!OAL EËY!W.,

IN9VI TE A TTENTIQj TO--.

Grsmmsr; Cesar. Ciero,Virgil, sud Ovid, wfth full in- d6p'ho mX
troductions, notes, vocabulsules, m n d lluaoe;Cla ~
& Dsntefl's Beginuer's Latin Book; 06llr's isCtCsal Compo- lu tbe
slUiox. etc.

IThom la nowork of. Un dme a",soow-wp. éustomen
comple" tuthe L £G.Gr&amuw.ýRWdmTyvI wl

lsGrammâar lafacle nogtarival&," ProUor D.
Tre ph elue$ s aMn DBo* t mtO me admfraMy feror BOID

Goo»bsWN vMUasIS Q BIUmm
Grarnar. louonsBegnÏeo rsQre* Bock, (on tii.plani

of Col lar & Dutei'. Bqoeglér Atin Book), ênuI. wlth
vocabulary, sad- B.ynour's IIad w l lIuirsted 7 77ty
661 kmofmrot »Gi.pmmar for Ualu

embm o ==tsli so saoU a fr

Th« SpclaICanadîan'edition of tii.eger#.LgoBo
p rices îepectlvely, $1.00 snd *i.2O. T. 0 le IOmm f

Prvincesasd carry s stock contantly.

GINN & OOMPA&NY, oo,

CHÂbMR8' ENCYCLOPKANDI& coutalua upw
three thomsnd tire buudred Wood ings, l g a, sd f -l

Nesrly 0» Thouu m ortos "e

lhsn. -Nhee le, exbaud%#lvems la. the h&
acciway., clm" u *Mpamy, sMdconclsoessla

SOLAD UPON E ASY

WRITE FOIt MORE
DETAILED INFORMATION TO

BooKs, StATIONARV, PRINTING,
124 AND 126 GRANVII*4

HALIFAX
BUSINESS4'
COLLEGE.

119 NOULS S«tý
MALIFAXI N. S.

J. C. P. FRAZEE, PtopoRiEmO'Sm~p

FZLAGS FOR-
SOHOOLBuIu>&Nes.

DonMi4 B ritish Md iSaint Geotte

UNION -ad FORT lIACSI

North Market WWrf ýi- $Jobflêne, 00



TuE EDUOATIONAL R~VIEW.
I 41 e'r~i-~4 - Q~
UdIpeL General H ouse Furnishing.9Departmienlt

We ca&" the attentio)n Of &ailtO ur Tory learg d well ausorted stock Of the abc>v. Qood. &t

Our large warerooxna and the'exceptlonal* fadlilties w. have for buying and mlling Immense qnan1k5its enabh ,U&s lwsye Wof
~

-~- v
in any of the following lins:

BrUaMeS, Wool, Tapýàtry and Remp CarPOts, 8talr Carpe ansd Stair Linons, Linon Bquaros, Wool 8qusrs Kuimo8quare, 8tar 011 Clotho, M'oor QIL ClothaLinoleumsa, Stair Roda. Cýornce Polos. Cura stsas 01alhniCwanin Lace, Won], Rep, 811k. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne, lsDa aie, 1k lskOutloee, Coqifoitables, Eier Dowu Quilît. Table Covers, Piano Covera Table Naperjy, Naphins, 1) Oyloya Tv Ootl Tabl.eQovers,Towel, &-, &c.--evMrthing, iDf&et, compriSd in the worda Generl BOume urniu hna p & PlÙIa<tcDrk ood.

ANCHESTER, ROBERISON & ALLISciN
KING STREET,

'4

'Coi"'
c.,~,I ~<

-MCGLUNIVEeMOTRALJY

SAIT OHN NAB

au%"". X m'5a.w,

"ffd igeftam il- -Umm-a
8bu~ ~fl h m~ N *"? fl chuo

silo.' %m% W~mol -I

oo~mUy oM URhi

FAC U LTY
MxmBTOI ]FOR H0LAsmpropymn 70 OOXLTTIN TÈTUOMNXO

N. T.ETSmSetOtheB3PTEXBERle8sN ki da p.4h . &M xbbl O PMae s. ta w ooeoe(twO Of thoos to o un&m % el sthor ln*the ?trot or Ssomd 70W. 1r q.iol regalSim m Ue
¶I> -- et erhig the flru e r5. two Exh1dNUom Sof S! A t» or Mam0OMW 0» ofssuToi= Of xmIM-LO:RMCý LATIN NATHz.,MKA ENTEtaOM''M he Sndfkr fO Ëý ý O 81&<Mem " If. IL aboie.)To=tM«kid»" maoN, 4TENL2XA NGLISE LM TE~CH2EME, vaifwoe orToM ts entrinlg the third year, thm.. Schlathîpo ofSm &"su o on io(On x» bisIsOffeied iu M&JadS an sd Logi, onla natural frolmiS sA" L00çc, &"two in amusMdsuwb Nomou sae)ikibjcte: -Au stated ln Calendr Mtof b- 25.~ s~ oau~ u suS.o .*,Mdi. i. AiluS~ wa

tiv X&,ath e sumbe ii;, frcularsuuuderlgod
___ J. W. ~BRAKENB J1imGRUA~Ât oeav

jAU' &. W. oSEar lut.

MERCHANT TAILORS
58 Prince Wni.8t

-P. 0. Box M.
ST. JOHN, - - - N. B.

Alvsy t.tbh frt la * 4hI m , la t ri«u$.
TuOMB uBaoé., Eàâunflïau;;;;jmijleig

8tiuut, et. johqN. B.
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ALL SEASONS OF, THE YEAR.

na,=àge

27 & 29

oe

TRE BDUOATIONAL PJVIBW.

SAINFÈ JOHN, N. Be


